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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

.

Smoke "J A B" Cc cigar.
Finest work , liluff City Laundry-
.Stockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Uwy-

.Mooro'a
.

food kills worms uncl fattens.-
C.

.

. II. Jacqticmln fc Co. , jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main Rtrcct.
Judge Woolfton , accompanied by bis daugh-

ter
¬

, spent yesterday In Sioux City.-

Mr.

.

. anil Mrs. Krnnk Mauntzlus of Lincoln ,

Neb. , spent yesterday In the Illurta , visiting
friends.

The Plato convention of Christian churches
opens today In DCS Metrics and will last
over to Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. I) . Etnyre. who has been visiting her
daughter , Mrs. 3. n. Wartsworth. has re-

turned
¬

to her hSino In Oregon , III.-

J.

.

. C. Dlxby , heating and r.anltory engineer-
.I'lans

.

and specifications for heating , plumb-
ing

¬

end lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs-

.Don't
.

you think it must bo o pretty good
laundry that can plcaso so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ,"
721 Broadway.-

Ed.

.

. Bachman of Havcnna , Neb. , who has
been the guest of his brother , II. A. Bach-
mnn

-
of this city while visiting the exposi-

tion
¬

, returned home yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. T. J. Foley of this city will repre-
sent

¬

the local branch of the Woman's aux-

iliary
¬

at the general convention of the
Episcopal church In Washington next month.

Miss Kfllo Lopcr of this city and N. O.
Nelson of Avoca were married last Thursday
nt the latter place. They will make their
homo In Avoca. The announcement of Miss
Leper's marriage came as a great surprise
to her friends here-

.Omccrs
.

Dobbins , Weir, Stockdalo and
Ouannella left last evening for Uockport ,

Mo. , where they have been subpoenaed as-

wltncsycs In u horsn stealing case , C. John-
son , the man charged with thb crime , was
arrested In this city a couple of months ago-

.Ladlc.i

.

desiring valuable Information con-

cerning
¬

their ailments should send or call for
"Tho Vldvl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 32C Mcr-

rlatn
-

blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Girl COC-M Crary.
About B o'clock yesterday morning the

guests at the Grand hotel were aroused
from their slumbers by bloodcurdling-
nhrleks , Interspersed with yclla of "police,1-
'"murder , " "lire. " It did not take long to
discover that the shrieks emanated from a
room occupied by Mary Unanget , one of the
domestics. An attempt to open the door dls
closed the fact that It was locked on the In-

Bide. . All this tlmo while an effort was be-

Ing made to open the door the yells and
nhrlcku of the woman Inside continued. The
officer on the I'earl street boat was sum-

moned
¬

and at his suggestion the porter
climbed through the transom and opened
the door. The young woman was found
lying fully dressed on the floor and It was
nt once apparent that she had become vlo-

lontly Insane. Sheriff Morgan wan notified
and the woman was taken In a hack to the
county jail. She fought , kicked and yelled
and It took the combined strength of six
men to carry her downstairs and place her
In the carriage. On reaching the county
Jail the same difficulty was experienced in
getting her In there. Later she was taken
on order of Dr. Thomas of the Board of In-

sanity
¬

Commissioners to St. Bernard's hos-

pital.
¬

. The violent fit was not long lasting
and yesterday afternoon the young woman
was resting quietly , although completely
worn out with her struggles. Dr. Thomas yea
terday evening was Inclined to believe that 1

wan more a cose of violent hysteria than In-

sanity.
¬

. The affair created Intense excite-
ment

¬

in the hotel , as from the shrieks the
guests thought a terrible murder was being
committed.

Part 2 of The Ho&'s photogravures of the
exposition is now ready and can be bad at
the Council Bluffs offic-

e.Nortliwi'Hlern

.

Krrliilit Car* llKclicil.
Northwestern passenger train No. 75 , due

hero at 10:25: p. m. . collided with a freight
nt Crescent City Saturday night with the
result that several freight cars were ditched ,

the track blocked and Council Bluffs was
not reached until 5:30: o'clock yesterday
morning. The freight train sidetracks at
this point to let the passenger by , but In-

eomo manner the entire train did not get
on the siding before the passenger passed
and the consequence was that three freight
cars were sent Into the ditch and the en-
gine

¬

of the passenger badly damaged. En-
gineer

¬

"Dad" Woods of the passenger and
Ills fireman Jumped and escaped Injury. The
passengers were more or less shaken up by
the force of the collision , but none were In-

jured.
¬

.

l 'ur Miirrnliee Pay.
Council Bluffs tent No. 32. Knights of the

Maccabees , Is making arrangements to par-
ticipate

¬

In the exercises of Mnccabec day
nt the exposition next Wednesday. The
members of the tent and their friends will
meet at 8:45: Wednesday morning at their,
hall In the Merrtam block and will them
form In procession with the Knights In full
regalia and parade before taking the Ter-
minal

¬

company's line to the exposition.
The line of crocesslon will be on Pearl
Btrect to Broadway , on Uroadway to the
Methodist church , countermarch on Broad-
way

¬

to Ninth street. .The parade will be-
headed by the tent's uniformed band-

.Clirlfttlnn

.

Homo Plnniirr * .
The financial report of the Christian Home

for the week Just ended shows the grand
total of receipts to the manager's fund wau
33.25 , being J1.75 below the needs of the
week , Increasing the deficiency In this fund
up to date to J3C339. The Grand total of
receipts in the general fund amounted to-

JH1.S6. . being J5S.14 below the estimated
needs for the week nnd Increasing the defi-
ciency

¬

In this fund to date to $213.1-

1.Ilrnl

.

Unlate Tnuinf T .

The following transfers were flled Satur-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire. 101 I'earl street :

A. Sterling to J. W. Dnvls , uml. V,
lots 7 to 14 , block 19 , Avocii. w. U..J 375

Sarah A. Dewcy to T. G. G re til , lota
9 anil 10. block 15. and lot 6, block
30. In Mulltn'B BUbil. , w. d 550

William W linker and wlfu to J. W-
.finulre

.
, lot 9 , block 3 , Thompson's-

add. . , w. d 1
Edward Kverctt to Mary I * . Everett ,

HeU BeU 17-77-44 , | c. u 1
Helm of I'utrlck Lfnnun to Mnry A-

.Lcnnan
.

, lot 6 , block 11 , Hyatt'ss-
ubd. . , s. w. d SOO

Five transfers , aggregating $1,727

CHRIST'S' LIFE AN EXAMPLE

Ho Had the Qaalitios Which Go to Make Up-

a Successful Man Today ,

HIS SYSTEM IS THE ONLY ONE TO FOLLOW

Her. M. C. Wnildcll I'rcnclicn III-

.OlienliiK
.

Sermon at the llrond-
ay

-
3Ictlioillt Churcli to a

Lnricc-

Rev. . M , 0. Waddcll , transferred by the
recent conference from Shcnandoah to the
Broadway Methodist church of this city ,

preached his first sermon yesterday morning
to his new charge. He was greeted by u
congregation that completely filled the large
auditorium. Ho took as the subject of hli-

Ucourse , "Chrlstllkcncss , " and his text
rom I'hlllpplana 2 , v. Ho said In part :

The Christ-life Is Ideal. It is not a pro-
csslon

-
but a possession. It la eternal life.-

iVhosocver
.

has the spirit of Christ has "InI-

ID a well of water springing up Into ever-
astlng

-
life. " Ho who has the spirit of

Christ 1s fruly a Christian. Ills was a-
iplrlt of humility. What an example of hu-

mility
¬

do we find In the thirteenth chapter
f the gospel according to St. John. He-

'oso from supper , laid aside his garments ,
Irdcd himself with a towel , poured water
nlo a basin and washed bis disciples' feett.
10 lived on earth as a servant. Ho came
ot to bo ministered unto but to minister-
.'Let

.
him that would bo greatest among

KOU bo as him that serves. " Our Christ-
Ikcncss

-
may be measured by our

umlllty. By His example of hu-
nllity

-
Ho teaches us that we-

hould bo willing to take the humblest place
0 servo others. Wo need the spirit of John
ho Baptist , who , not envying the'rising-
opularlty of another , cried out , "Ho must

.ncreaso but I must decrease. " This wo-
ay , however , with special thought ! of the
JhHst. No matter what our ability may-
be , wo ought to be humble. Better not of-

ur own accord take the highest seats.-
To

.
impart to othcrs! as we ought wo must bo

made partakers of the Christ-spirit of hu-
mility.

¬

.
The spirit of Christ was also one of com ¬

passion. His compassionate words and his
"ovlng deeds should Influence our lives
Are your ears open to the cries of troubled
iiimaiilty ? You say you pity them , but that
s not enough. The pleadings of your plty-
ug

-
heart should culminate In real expres-

sion
¬

of loving deeds. The goods of this
vorlcl which you may have accumulated
ihould bo by you regarded as a sacred trust ,
not to bo greedily hoarded , lavishly squan-
dered

¬

or selfishly enjoyed , but generously
employed. Success should always make one
benevolent. To be good Is noble , but Ito do
good is far nobler. The paramount aim of
Christianity Is not to prepare for heaven
but to mnko this earth belter , wiser , hap-
pier

¬

, holler. Bo not simply good but good
'or something.

Again , the spirit of Christ ) was one of un-
selfishness.

¬

. Ufa life was a beautiful em-
bodiment

¬

of that love which "seeketh net-
her own , Is not easily provoked , thlnketh-
no evil , rcjoiccth not In Iniquity , but ro-

jolceth
-

with the truth. " If you should dlo
today could men , women and children look
upon your qulot face , lay snow-white flow-
ers

¬

against your hair , smooth It down with
tearful tenderness and fold your hands with
lingering caress ? Could friends call to
mind with loving thought some gentle word
flio frozen lips had said or some kindly
ilecd the ley hand had wrought ? Would you
bo mourned ? A dry-eyed funeral Is Indeed
a sad sight

Christ's spirit was likewise a forgiving
spirit. What a chaplet of forgiveness He
twined together in the hours of His dark-
ness

¬

and agony. He left behind a legacy of
loving patience that blushes In the presence
of our unforgiving spirits and unrelenting
words. Can you , as a Christian , on ac-
count

¬

of some potty grievance- unworthy of-

a calm thought , indulge yourself In hard
words or In looks of cold estrangement ?
Revenge Is zweet only to a little , weak and
narrow mind. God Is slow to write our
sins against us and we as His children ought
to manifest In our lives something of Ills
forgiveness and his forbearance-

.Christ's
.

wac a spirit of prayer. You are
not In reality what you arc in vour pew-
.It

.
Is what vou are when you have shut the

door and gone Into the secret place and
no man can see you. Just as you arc when
you are alone with God , that you are in-

reality. . The spirit of Christ was one of
holy zeal. It Is Impossible to believe the
truths of the gospel and yet be apathetic.
1 do not believe In religious excitement ,

but I do believe In excitement In religion.
The cross of Christ Is the most restless and
resistless of agitators and if your religion
doc a not excite you It la because you lack
the baptism of the Holy Spirit.

The spirit of Christ was one of devoted-
ness

-
to God. Let our Christian living

bo no longer a secondary thing.
Put Christ first. Let the work
of Christ bo the one thing -which
kindles your warmest thoughts and calls
forth your noblest service. Give yourselves
to Htm and work to make this world better.
Consecrate your energies to Him more fully
and labor more earnestly than you have
ever done. Besides all these the spirit of
Christ was also one of resignation In death.
Death is not an enemy to God's child. It
11 the end of all travail , the gate of glad-
ness

¬

, the port of paradise. It is going to
see our Father , it Is going home home
with God. God help the ripe Christian to
sing , "The tlmo of my departure Is at hand ;

I am ready. Henceforth there Is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness. "

The Evans laundry la the leader In fine
work for both color and finish. 520 Pearl
street. 'Phone 230-

.nUNCOMHK

.

TALKS OV HIS IIOAT > .

PrcNlilciit of Fort Doil c t Omnlin
Given Out Lltflr Information.-

J.
.

. P. Dtmcombo of Fort Dodge , president
of" the. Fort Dodge & Omaha railroad , ar-

rived
¬

In the city yesterday afternoon. When
seen last evening Mr. Duncombe was per-
fectly

¬

willing to talk about the new road
but not Inclined to tell much. Regarding
the report that the Illinois Central was
back of the new road , he said that road had
nothing to do with It and that the stock of
the new company had been subscribed by
parties who were eminently able to carry
It through to completion. "The Dubuqtto &
Sioux City railway owns oil the road oper-
ated

¬

by the Illinois Central In Iowa and the
Fort Dodge and Omaha will run Into It at-

or
L

near Fort Dodge , so from that you mustt
do jour own guessing. Whether when the
road Is built the Illinois Central will bo

Are butter than hand-sowed Bhoos , but cost less. Men , women
and children wear them. All kinds are made. The following
merchants are some who sell Goodyear Welt Shoes ;

DRRXEL SHOn CO. . 1419 Farnam St. NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO. , Farnom and
T. V. CARTWRIGHT & CO. , 16th and 15th St.

DoURlas. A. K. STOCKHAM , 706 N. 16th St.
JIOWE-TALMAOH BHOB CO. , 1515 Douglas WM. N. WHITNEY , 107 So. 16th St.-

VA.
.

. D. MOR8K. 1517 Douglas. T. U. NOHIU8. 1413 Douglas St.-
k

.
08TON STORK , Uth nnd Douglas. W. W. FISHER , 29:3 Leavenworth St.
, iV , UOWMAN CO. , 117 N. Wb tit, j*, JV. R, BENNETT CO , , 1W3-15U Capitol Ave ,

prepared to take It off our hands Is too far
ahead to ray with any certainty at present."

When asked regarding the extensive pur-
chases

¬

of bottom lands In the northern
part of the city Mr. Duncombe said ho had
nothing to say at this time , as the plans of
the company arc not clearly defined as yet.-

As
.

to the route the road would enter Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs he said that had not yet been de-

termined.
¬

. Two corps of engineers , he ex-
pected

¬

, would start out today , ono from
Fort Dodge and the other from this end ,
for the purpose of laying out a line. He did
not expect much beyond the preliminary
work would be attempted this year , as dur-
ing

¬

the winter little work on the road could
be done , but there was no doubt but the
road would be built In the coming year.
When asked over which bridge his road
would probably enter Omaha Mr. Duncombe
said he could at this time give no Informa-
tion

¬

on that point. Neither was he pre-

pared
¬

to state if the company Intended
building shops or yards on the property se-

cured
¬

north of Big lake. About all that
President Duncombe was Inclined to admit
was that the road would be built from Fort
Dodge to Omaha via Council Bluffs.

Yesterday It was made public that the
Northwestern railway had Instituted con-

demnation
¬

proceedings against a portion of
the Judson tract recently purchased by the
Fort Dodge & Omaha road and the logical
conclusion IB that President Duncombo's
visit at this ttmo Is In connection with
these proceedings , although ho declined to
say anything at all on this matter. From
Sheriff Morgan , however , It was learned
that the Northwestern road has commenced
proceedings to condemn a strip about three-
quarters of a mile long and about ISO feet
wldo on both sides of Us right-of-way
through the Judson tract. The grounds on
which the condemnation Is sought arc that
the company requires the land for the pur-
pose

¬

on one side of straightening its track
and on the other for "borrow pits-1 or In
other words , to secure ballast for Its grade.
The following have been appointed ap-

praisers
¬

: G. W. Llpe , O. H. Lucas , Frank
L. Chllds , B. T. McAtee , John P. Williams
and C. A. Tlbbets.

Should the Northwestern succeed In hav-
ing

¬

this trip condemned It will absolutely
prevent the Fort Dodge road from build-
ing

¬

Its track nnd entering the city over the
route proposed and for which the Judson
tract and other property In that vicinity
nerc purchased. Although Mr. Duncombe de-

clined
¬

to say anything on this question , It-

is certain that the Fort Dodge & Omaha
road people will not stand quietly by and
let the Northwestern freeze them out. The
Inference Is that t'he courts will be called
upon to settle the matter should some amica-
ble

¬

arrangement not be forthcoming other-
w

-
Ise.-

Dr.

.

. West used Cole's Hot Blast heater
last winter-

.IiKllotiiirnt

.

AuuhiM Cuxrtdy.
The fact has leaked out that among the

Indictments returned by the recent district
court grand Jury and not made public at the
tlmo was ono against James N. Casady ,

charging him with embezzlement. The nu-

thorltles
-

were trying to kesp the matter of
'

the Indictment secret as they were anxious
to lay their hands on Casady , who was lately

I

reported to have been In Milwaukee. Pro-
vlous

-
to that he had been seen by several

I

parties in Seattle and Spokane , but his
present whereabouts are unknown.-

Casady
.

suddenly disappeared from Council
Bluffs In January , 1897 , and It at once be-

came
¬

known that his business affairs were
hopelessly entangled. At the time he left

. Caaady was administrator of the Grosvcnor
estate , guardian of the heirs of the Vogcl
estate and teasurer of Falrvlew Cemetery
association. Investigation showed that his
accounts with all these concerns were short.
and that ho was a defaulter to the tune of
nearly 20000. At first It was believed his
relatives would como to his assistance and
help to straighten out his affairs , but they
did not and his bondsmen have been left to
hold the sack-

.Millinery

.

opening on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings , September 27 and 28.
The ladles are Invited to visit the display
of New York hats and bonnets at Miss
Sprlnk's.

IllMIll Cllt.
Henry Stelnberger , a bartender employed

at the Kansas City house on South Main
street , was taken to the police station about
2 o'clock yesterday morning In a sadly de-

moralized
¬

condition and booked on the
charge of disturbing the peace. Ho was suf-
fering

¬

from a gash eight Inches long across
his forehead , which took a physician who
was summoned over an hour to sew up-

.Stelnberger
.

and a lady friend had been out
driving and on their way home stopped at-

a dance In the neighborhood of Thirty-fifth
avenue and Ninth street. The horse be-

longed
¬

to Stelnbcrgcr's friend , and as It
had been driven near all night , she wanted
to go home. Stelnberger refused and tried
to pull his companion out of the buggy. She
resisted and In melee Stelnberger nearly
pulled all the clothes off her. Some one In

the crowd , whose Identity has not been dis-

closed
¬

, tore off a picket of a nearby fence
and , rushing to the woman's aid , struck
Stelnbcrgcr a blow over the head that laid
him out. Stolnberger's employer , after the
former's wound had been dressed , went to
the pollco station and put up a bond for his
appearance In court this morning.

IOWA 1IOHSC DEALER nOIUIED.

Old Story ot HOKUM I'ollcemnn Worked
on u lion Durnut Citizen.

BON DURANT , la. , Sept 25. ( Special. )
P. B. Darling at this place has Just returned ,

from Chicago. While there he sold eight
carloads ot horses at the stock yards. He
deposited a draft for $8,000 In the Drovers'
National bank and with $160 In his pockets
went down town happy. When a sociable
stranger accosted him at the Rock Island
station Darling was not averse to a chat.
The conversation turned to horses and
Darling was delighted to learn that he and
the stranger were In the same business.
The stranger , who said his name was Jack-
son

¬

of Dubuquc , la. , Invited Darling to a
room at Thirteenth street and Wabash ave-
nue

-
to talk shop. Darling confided to his

companion that ho had Just closed an $3,000
deal , but neglected to say that ho had de-
posited

-
a draft for the amount In the bank.

Waxing more confidential , the Bon Durant
man exhibited J1CO In $10 bills , with which
he said ho would purchase goods at a cer-
tain

-
store.-

As
.

Darling held the cash In his hand the
door of the room was suddenly broken open
and a well dressed person , who exhibited a-

etar , declared Darling and the other man
under arrest. Ho said the place was a
gambling den and the occupants of the room
had been gambling. Darling protested In
vain and the supposed policeman searched
him. He took the $160 and was about to
leave , when the stranger said to Darling :

"You were In luck to save your 8000. "
Acting on this the supposed policeman
searched Darling again and even ripped
open the lining of his vest. Darling as-

sured
¬

htm the money was on deposit , show-
Ing

-
him his book. The man with the star

told him to remain in the room while he
searched the rest of the house and he dis-

appeared.
¬

.

UlK I.umt Deal.
MOUNT AYR. la. , Sept. 25. ( Special. )

The greatest cash land deal ever made In-

Rtnggold county has been closed , by which
the 800-acro farm of William Gamble , near
Delphos , becomes tbo property of Charles D-

.Bowles
.

ot Midland City , 111. Mr. Bowles

will move here In November and take charge
of the farm , which Is wlif-'to bo the best
equipped and stocked InnWl county. The
average price per acre Is 3760.

Thief MnKcllo tlnitli ii-

.CLINTON.
.

. la. , Sept.3' . ( Special. ) A
most unusual as well as Interesting case ot
restitution has come tojl jit In this city.
Thirteen years ago the' nan ! ware store ot
Charles Baldwin & Co. ftas'fooken Into and
robbed ot knives , razord'and'other fine goods
to the amount of over 50. There was noth-
ing

¬

peculiar about the robbery and as none
of the goods were ever recovered the matter
was eoon forgotten. There was nothing to
lead to the suspicion ot any person and the
theft was laid to the door of visiting bur ¬

glars. Mr. Baldwin , the head of the firm ,
had almost forgotten the circumstance , but
ho had It recalled In a most remarkable
manner. A man entered his place of bus-
iness

¬

the same where the theft had been
committed and asked to eee Mr. Baldwin
privately. Ho was taken Into the office and
at once began a confession. Ho said that
ho committed the theft and disposed ot the
goods , profiting to the amount of their value.-
He

.
had come to make reparation and asked

to pay for the goods , with Interest and all
expenses and trouble occasioned added. Mr.
Baldwin received the money and gave a re-
ceipt.

¬

. At first the man declined to give his
name , but finally revealed hla identity. Ho
handed Mr. Baldwin his card , under the as-
surance

¬

that his identity would never be re-
vealed.

¬

. Who the man Is Mr. Baldwin nnd
the man himself only know ; but It Is known
that the one-time thief and robber Is now
In business , Is prosperous and has a wlfo
and children.

The man explained to Mr. Baldwin that ho
committed the robbery when discouraged
and out of work. It was his only crime. Ho
secured work soon after and has never since
had the temptation so strongly placed before
him to do wrong.

Funeral of PrcMlilrnt SolniefTcr.
IOWA CITY , Sept. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The funeral df the late President
Schaeffer of the University of Iowa today
was attended by Governor Shaw , Chancellor
MacLcan of the University of Nebraska and
other college presidents and many promt-
rent men. A thousand students were In the
cortege nnd a hundred professors In caps
and gowns walked In the procession.

The regents meet tomorrow morning In
special session In regard to the vacancy In
the presidency-

.Cnii't

.

Fix the I'l-imUy.
BURLINGTON , Sept 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) News from Wnpcllo Is to the effect
that the Jury In the Storms murder case
Is still out struggling wjth the problem of
the penalty. It Is known that the Jury Is
unanimous for conviction , but is dead-
locked

¬

, ten for hanging and two for life Im-
prisonment.

¬

.

Io ti Fnriu > ( e .
Monona county's haryest 'of all kinds of

grain is the heaviest ln years. .

Around Hubbard much Rnrshum Is being
made. One farmer "run" 400 gallons In ono
dar.

Ono Grand Junction farmer has just
erected a barn with a capacity of 150 tona
of hay and 100 cattle. '

The apple and peach crop of Blackhawk
county Is so large that the most luscious
fruit Is being fed to stock.

Hog cholera , so prevalent and fatal In
western Iowa the first of the year , ha now
almost totally disappeared. The wet weather
Is held responsible for most * of It-

.At
.

Centervlllo a frultj grower has a peach
tree In which for a .space of ten Inches
there arc eight well developed peaches. The
tree la but three years old.

Corn Is 21 cents a bushel In Interior Iowa
and the farmers refuseto handle feeders
because they can make no money out of-

them. . This applies particularly to western
Iowa , where thousands of feeders for the
Omaha market arc annually handled.

Around Davenport many orchards have
been almost ruined by the fruit breaking
down the trees. Apples grew to enormous
size this season and the ordinary thinning
that the fruit growers have always found
sufficient did not save the trees this time.

Around Plattsmouth calves cannot be
bought for anything less than the price of-

a yearling steer. The prospects are believed
to be so good for an advance In all lines ot
cattle that the farmers Insist on holding
to their stock. Ten dollars ordinarily would
buy any calf in western Iowa , but It takes
$20 now to touch 'em.

The Ilcut Iteiiu-ar (or Flux.-
Mr.

.
. John Mathlas , a well known stock

dealer of Pulaski , Ky. , says : "After suffer-
Ing for over a week with flux , nnd my phy-
sician

¬

having failed to relieve me. I was
advised to tiy Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , and have the pleas-
ure

¬

of stating that the half ot ono bo'tlo
cured me."

FiiNloiitntii Open Campnlifii.
DEADWOOD , S. D. . Sept. 25. ( Special

Telegram. ) The campaign of the fuslonlsts-
of Lawrence county was opened In this city
last night by Congressman Kelly. The at-

tendance
¬

was only fair and the free silver
and railroad legislation of two years ago
were served up again. The republicans are
feeling confident of victory this fall.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature

Boa tb-

Signature
of

1VIIKN OTIII3IIS ,RAII , CONSULT

Eearles & Searles ,

'SPECIALISTS.Gtm-
ruutce

.
to cure nucedlly nnil radl-

callr
-

all NHUVOUS , CIIHOMC AND
I'HIVATn dlicunex of men iintl > vnmcu

WEAK HEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlnht
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
drocele

-
, Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-

ilis
¬

, Stricture , Pllee , Fistula and Rectal
UlcerB , Diabetes , Brleht's Disease cured.

CONSULTATION KIIEI3.

Stricture
by new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or addri-
by with stamp. Treatment

mal-
l.m

.

, wm i SWIMS ,

Officer. How It ll you have itich tound teeth ?
Recruit. I chew Battle Ax.-

Officer.
.

. Dot* Battle Ax pre rve the teeth ?
Recruit. Look at mine.

Did you ever notice how few men who chew

have any trouble with their teeth ? Battle Ax b a sound
chew : sound in all its qualities and men of sound
judgment chew it in preference to any other tobacco.-

It
.

is more good tobacco for the money than you can
get in any other w-

ay.Remember the name
you buy again ,

America's Favorite Cigar
JOHN G ,TOM

WOODWARD

MOORE &CO , ,

Distributers ,

3 for 25c
lOc Straight COUNCIL

2 for 25c BLUFFS , IA-

OHAS. SUMNER.

4$ 5 Per Gent Money on Iowa Farms >>jo ) *|
TO We are prepared to place loans on improved Western Iowa
V< farms at 5 per cent. Money on hand , no delay. We have for QT-
AQ sale several choice FRUIT. GARDEN , GRAIN AND STOCK Ui
73 FARMS. VERY CHEAP. Cheap money will make laud go up. j%l Investigate our bargains. oV

j DAY 8c HEiSS ,
jfi 39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. j*

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NBUMAYBR.PROP.

104. 200 , 208 , 210 , Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Rates , 31.25 per day ; 75 rooms. Firstclam-

Li evciy respect. Motor line to all dcpotu.
local nsency for the Celebrated St. Loula-
A.. B. C. Beer. First-class bar In con ¬

nection.

G.W.PangIeM.DTII-
M

<

(SOOI ) SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of UIHOIIHCS of iiicu and
women.rR-

OPRUSTOR
.

OK THH-

World' * Ilerbwl ll ] irn i ry of Mrdlclnrk-

I CUItK Catarrh of Head , Throat niid-
I.UtiKt , Diseased of Kyo nnd ftar , Fill mid
Apoplexy , Hour ! , l.'vrr and Kidney Uiscaset ,
Dlnbutra , llrltiht's li > cn c. Bt. Vltus Dance.-
UhoiiiimtUtii

.

, Bcrof'ila , dropsy ouml without
Uppliifr , TIIIW Worm * rcium eJ , all clironla
Nervous and I't

LOST
CVDUII 1C _On''* Physician who can
OI rnlLldi properly euro .SYl'llIMH
without destroying toetu nnd bouca. No mcr-
cuiy or poison mineral used ,

The only Physician who can tell what Hll4
you without nsklnir n question.-

Tli'iso
.

at n dlfttnnco send for question
blank. No. 1 for men ; No. s for women.

All cnrrcupondiMico strictly confidential.-
Medlclui

.
ecut by express.

Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
SBO Itronilivity , COUNCIL 1UU1TS. IA-

tVScnd 5cent. BIHIIIU lor roolr,

LOANS WANTED ON IMPROVED
'ARMS AND INSIDE CITY PROPERTY.-
VE

.

WANT NOTHING BUT FIRST
CLASS SECURITY. MONEY READY
VT ANY TIME , BARGAINS IN FARM
AND CITY PROPERTY ON EASY
TERMS. LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
US FOR SALE. WE WILL ALSO CARI3-

OR? GOOD RENTALS.
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE

WRITTEN IN THE LEADING COMPA-

NIES.
¬

. MONEY LOANED FOR LOCAL
INVESTORS AT A FAIR RATE OF IN-

TERCST.
-

. COLLECTIONS MADE WITH-
OUT

¬

EXPENSE TO THE INVESTOR.
CALL AND SEG US AT OUR NEW OF-

FICE
¬

, NO. 102 SU. MAIN ST-

.LOUGEE
.

& LOUGEE.

Beware of Imitations

JOHN DUNCAN * , AOCWTS , NEW YORK.

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines

to 25O
Horse Power

Machinery of All 1C I nils.-
2all

.
on us or write for prices & description

UAVII1 IIHADMCY fc CO. ,

Council II 1 11 IT* . lovrn.-

HARDIN

.

COLLEGE & CONSEVARTORY-
FOll LADIES.-

2Cth
.

year. Unprecedented prosperity. 24
Professors from 8 Unlver llles and 5 Euro-
pean

¬

Conservatories. A $1,000 IMnno to best
nitiHlc pupil. Qerman-Amcrlcun Conserva-
tory.

¬
. Xuvcr Scharwt-nkii , Director Gener-

al
¬

, present In person during May. Largest ,
Cheapest. Best. Address
JOHN W. MILLION. Prcs. , 11 (A St. ) .

Mexico , Ho.

& H* fiH*

Of

the

Sna Trans-
* Mississippi IExposition S

Shots a-

tOmaha ,
i

Eighteen hundred
and
ninetyei-

ght.Fortyeight

.

((5x7 inches.)

Comprising a
ft Handsome Souvenirftft
ftft of the
ftft Exposition.-

At

.
ftft
ftft
ftft tlie Business Office of The Omaha Bee.-

N.

.
ftft
ftft . B-BY MAIL 3 CENTS EXTRA FOR POSTAGE.


